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ouf Were thereeat •priukling, think y 
aet a few drops of sorrow upon oar 
іатіоог, or «■ he overwhelmed, eab- 
merged, plunged Into the depths f Wee 
it nut true ol Him ee of the Psalmist, 
“All Thy warn and Thy billows have 
gone over me." These two passages 
again are surely in favor of immersion, 
as the mode of baptism. What enall be 
said of those pass «gts which apeak of 
going down into and coming up out of 
the water 7 Did these believers, of whom 
this is said, go down into the water in 
order that a few dr pe might be sprinkl
ed upon them 7 Do y< u ever bear, in 
the present time administration of bap
tism, of anyone going down into the 
water that he may be baptised, unless 

justifies tnat baptism is done by immersion 7 
of the darkness You never do. You would say such a 
find, then, the process was quite unn* oesssry and ab- 

subjeot of baptism to be that one who surd. No more unnecessary and ab
bas, by his own independent act, repent- surd now than when the New Teats 
ed of conscious sin, believed in Jaus ment was written. The fact, then, of 
Christ through the reception of the going down and coming up indicates 
Word, and Urns has come out of the your mind sod to my mind, tbst the 
darkness into the light. This means baptism of the Bible was immersion, and 
that the child of God, and no other soul, could not be anytning else. Tneee ma
is to be baptised. There is no other Quo- sages again give witness to Immersion 
ulusloo from any passage quoted. You There remains but one more set of pas 
see, at a glance, God's Word is explicit sages and then our investigation as to 
and not to be misunderstood. It knows this point will be complete, vit., the 
nothing of snv other subject of baptism, three passages above quoted, which 
1!dilevers in Jaus Christ only are to be speak of baptism being a burial. A 
baptised. Now, you and 1 know that burial means covering one un. A 
this is a conclusion repudiated by tbe burial means putting one out of sight, 
great majority of the Christian world. If baptism is a burial, bow bat can a 
The vast mas of Christendom believa burial beset forth 7 By sprinkling with 
that helpless Infants, incapable of water, or by an immersion in water7 
thought or of faith—those who cannot All these passages again give their 
be disci pire, these who cannot believe, tali типу In favor of immersion. And 
those who cannot confess their sins, then surely, in addition to tbe testi- 
tbme who cannot repent, thoee who can топу of ail these passages of 
not receive the Word nor the Holy Ghost, we cannot do otherwise than look at the 
those whose beans cannot be opened, significancv of the ordinance itself, and 
those who cannot be instructed in the way examine the testimony which It may 
of the lx*d, those who cannot come into bear as to the mode of administrai! r. 
the light of God, those who caunot juati- We found bsptism to mean, as to lie 
fy God—that three are tbe subject» of import and sigoitioancy : 1st, a death 
baptism. Well, you and I have now ex- to sin and a resurrection unto newness 
ainlned the only authority, and we have of life ; 2nd. a union with Jaus Christ 
failed to find an infant spoken of in any in His death, burial and resurrection , 
connection with baptism. We have and 3rd, a being clothed upon with 
found believer's baptisjn, and that only, Christ. How shall these three eignlfi- 
and we, consequently, have to say, that cant features of baptism be represented 
apart from believers in the Lord Jeeoe in an ordinance 7 What story has, say, 
( 'briat there is no baptism. sprinkling to tell of death to sin and

resurrection to righteousness 7 
tell anything? Or pouring? 
equally dumb ? Does not an immer
sion set forth a death and a resurrection? 
It certainly does. What saj e sprinkling 
ol the death and burial and resurrection 

union with

repent, and those who give heed to the 
Word, and those who receive God's 
Word, and those whose hearts are opened, 
and those who justify GoJ, and those 
who are instructed in the way, and 
those who, like Paul, have oume into 
the light of God. This covers the 
ground. And outside this ground there 
is neither direction nor authority. Now, 
the ten words and phrases above enum
erated can be resolved conveniently into 
three phrases, or, for that matter, into 
one ; lor you see at a glance they 
interchangeable. A disciple is a 
iiever; a believer is one wh 
and confesses his sin. The 
a repentant soul is opened by the 
touch of God. and be noeiva His 
Word and His Hpirlt and

us baptism for the remission ol sine. 
Matt. 8: 15 telle us of baptism to fulfil, 
all righteousnas. Horn. 6: 8-5 ; 1 Oor. 
10: 2; 1 Cur. 16: 20 ; OoL 2: 12-18, 
t«ju us of baptism significant of death, 
burial, or reeurrcoUun. Gal. 8: 27 
speaks of baptism as assuming the uni 
form —the badge ol Christ. 1 Peter 3 : 
21 tells us of baptism in ж ligure mean
ing salvation. And three quotations 
comprise all that dud says in regard to 
the aiguifioancy of baptism, and. con
sequently, the signilicancy ol baptism is 
to tie found here and wit anywhere else, 
and that signifloancy u bound up in the 
ai* words or phrasa which follow : “Re 
- -tance," ' Righteousness," “ Wssh 

ay Hi os." 'Death, Burial and Rreut- 
rectiuo." ' 1‘dtting on Christ," and ''Bal

lon." And these can be reduced to 
the three following, which exhibit, in 
brief fashion, what must betberefore the 
signification of baptism : Hln and Sal 
vallon," “Union with Christ in His 
Death, Burial and Resurrection," where 
by sin is cancelled and salvation made 
sure ; and "The Outward Prof real oo of the 
change which has taken place within."

Baptism is significant ol sin sad sal 
ration, according to three texte. You 
see In that word "Repentance," there Is 
the consciousness ol being touched with 
that pollution which is offensive to God. 
That pollution, now being repented of, 
has been washed away through the 
efficacy of Christ's sacrifice, and the 
water of baptism is significant of the 
cleansing which hie already taken place. 
"Halration," ». righteousness. The 
sinner who repents and whose sin has 
been forgiven him is now justified, that 
is, made just by faith, and he is now 
standing free from condemnation ; and 
the water of baptism is significant of the 
means .by which this transformation has 
been effected. “The blood of Christ, 
His Bon, cleanseth us from all sin." 
Bo we see that baptism is s picture, eel 
ting forth what has actually come to 
pass upon ttye sinner’s life. That Is one 
thing. But here is another thing : Bap
tism is also a picture setting forth the 
means and the power through which 
this' cleansing has been effected. It 
mutely, beautifully, and powerfully 
tells the story of our Lord’s death, 
burial, and resurrection ; and of 
our death, burial, and resurrection 
in Him. How can the sinner's sin 
be washed away, and yet God be 
the “ Just One ’ll This baptism 
tells the story. God laid hold upon,His 
Bon, and, because He so loved tbe 

orld, sent Him down from the glory 
і placed upon Him the iniquity of 
all. And that awful load killed Him. 

iney buried our Saviour away from the 
sight of men, and from the earth for 
three days the Bon of God disappeared. 
But upon the morning of the third day 
He burst the bars of death and the tomb

a oqrtaln woman 
named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the 
city of Toyatira, one that worshipped 
G-id, heard us: wbije heart the L<*d

8 : 6, 7-Ami they were baptised of wmc^ivere spoken by Paul: And when 

him lu the river Jordan, confessing their ,fae was baptistd. and her household, 
But when he saw many <-l the wfae breougbt us, saying, If ye have 

Pharisees and Hadducere coming to Lis j ,dged me to be faithful unto the Lord, 
baptism, li«- said unto them. Ye offspring cum„ into my house and abide there. 
of vipers, who warn* d you to flee I rum ]<;. 83, .41—And he took them t 
the wrath too.me' seme hour of the night and washed

8: 11-1 indeed baptise you with ,h-ir strip s ; and was baptised, bt end 
water unto rip*nianoc ; He shall baptise bis, Immediately. And be brought
you with toe H 4y Ghost and wUh fire, them up into hie house, and set meat 

8: 18. If Then oometh Jesus from before them, and rej Iced greatly, with 
Galilee to the Jordan unto John, to be жц his house, having believed in God. 
baptised of him. But John would have jg ; g -And Crisp is. the rule of the 
hindi-rrti Him, saying 1 have need to be synagogue, believed in the Lord with 
baptisai of Tbee, and ex-meet Thtu to ж1| his house; and many of the Corinth- 
me? iane brering believed, and were baptised.

8: 15—But Jesus ans wiring said unto \g 28—This man (Apolhe) had been 
hint, Huff r U now : fur thus it beoometb instructed in the way of the L-iid , and 

4 us to fulfil all righteousniBi. Then he being fervent in spirit, he spake and 
euffr-red Him. taught carefully the things concerning

8 : 16 - An 1 Jam, when He was bap- jeeilii knowing only the baptism of John. 
Used, went up straightway from the ю : 8-5—And he said. Into what then 
water were ye baptised 7 And they said, Into

21: 25—Tbs baptism of John, whence j,,bn's baptism. And Paul said, John 
was it ? from heaven or from men ? baptised with the baptism of repentance, 

28: 18-Oo ye, therefore, and make eâyi„g unto the people, that they should 
disciples of all the nations, baptising believe on Him which should come after 
them into the name «if the Father and him, that is, cm Jesus. And when they 
of the Hon and" of tbe Holy G best. heard this, they were baptised into the

of the Lord Jaus.
22: !<► - And now why tarriat 

arise, *ud be baptised, and wash

16: 14. 16 -AodCHRISTIAN BAPTISM
axv. k w. bauson, a. a.
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ho repents
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< i xi, and coma
low, tbe light. We

I to
the

1. 4 -John came, who baptised in 
the wildrrmss and preached the bap
tism ol repentance unto remission of sine.

1 ; 5 - And they were baptised of him 
in tur rtvrr Jordan, confessing their sins.

I 8 I baptised you with water , but 
Hr Shall baptise you with the Holy

і, 3-5 -Or are ye ignorant that all 
who were baptised into Christ Jaus 
were baptised into Hie death ? We 
were buried therefore with Him through 
baptism unto death ; that like as Christ 
was raised from the dead through the 
glory of the Father, so we also might 
walk in newness of life. For if we have 
become united with Him by the Ukenres 
of li is death, we shall be also the like- 
nrtl of His resurrection.

Hcripture,
Ghost.

і ti J і sue cams from N as are 
Galilee, an I was baptised of Johd і 
.Ionian And straightway coming up 

water, He saw the heavens

the cup 
vith the

th of

rent aeundr r
Id 88 - Are ye able to drink 

that I drink T or to be bapUs»d w.
baptism th* 1 am baptised with ? і corinthians.

ill: 8V With МИ baptism that 1 am , 18_l7_0tr WMre ye baptisai Into 
****** whhal shaUye be '-apusal |fae nsme (}f j thank-Gad that I

11 Я ' ГЬе baptism of John, «м it hsplfl ^ nonv Qf y ou, save Crispas and 
from heaven or f«»m men « ; due ; lest asy man should say that ve
•і j ibat bslievsth and is bap- wm, baptised/into my name. And I
tistd shall be saved. baptised also the household of Btep-

j.vkb. banes ; baides I know nht whether I
1 :i And hr came into all the region baptised any other. For Christ sent 

round about Jordan, preaching the me not to baptis > but to preach the 
baptism ol reptniaoo* onto remission of gospel.

10: 2—For I would not, brethren, have 
He said therefor*- to Uie multi- you ignorant, bow that our fathers were 

that went out Vi be baptized of all under the cloud, and ail passed 
Ye offspring of vipers, who w'sm through the sea ; sod were alf baptised 

ed you Vi fiee from the wrath to Come? unto M'wre in the cloud and in the sea.
3: 12-And there came also publicans 12:18 - For in one Spirit 

to be baptised. baptiS-d into one body.
8: lb-I indeed baptise you with 15: 29—Else what shall they do which

water; Hi- shall baptise you with the are baptised for tbe dead 7 If the dead 
Holy Ghi st and with fire. are not raised at all, why then are they

21—Now it earns to рам, when all baptised for them ? 
the people were baptised, that Jaus also 
having been baptised, and praying, the

Can it 
Is it notHaving; found from God’s Word what 

baptism U, and who they are who may 
enter upon the privileges of baptism, if
we are serious men we naturally now 
will want to know

III. HOW 18 ONE TO ПК BAFTlZ.gD ?
It certainly will occur to us that in a 
matter which is deemed so important by 
God, and which is limited in its appli
cation to those who have received the 
mind of Jaus Christ, definite instruc
tions or, at least, unmistakable 
lions, as to the method of the observance 
will not be found wanting. How is one 
to be baptised ? Nothing or nobody in 
the world can give us authoritative in
formation, except the passages of God’s 
ward which I have recited in your hear
ing. The only information upon which 
you and I can absolutely depend in re
gard to the mode of baptism, is to be 
found here. And we are compelled then, 
if we are to be rightly directed as to this 
point, to go over the passages once more.
From thae fifty or so utterances in re
gard to all phases of baptism, we select 
those which can give us any light at all 
upon how it is tone done. And we find 
God's word to indicate as follows : Matt.

6-7, baptism took place in a river ; 
also Matt. 8: 14; Mark 1: 5, Mark 1 ;
In Matt. 8:11, baptism is in or with 

the Holy Ghost ; as is also indicated by 
Mark 1: 8, Luke 8: 16, Acts 1: 5, Acts 
11: 17. Mark 1: 10 speaks of the bap
tised ooming up out of the water. Acts 
8: 89, of the Eunuch going down into 
the water before baptism, and coming 
up out of the water alter baptism. Mark 
10: 89 represents Christ's agony as bap
tism, as also does Mark 12 : 50. Jno. 3 :
22 tells of baptism, taking place in 
Æoon, because there was much water 
there. Horn. 6: 4 speaks of baptism as
‘ Bo,do*..Col.l^Hasto ir їм in them God', «ill,
«їїлш лЛЙ disrsnd distinct. Bsptism is to follow
S. « sod a=d„ tlFSSd. ш2'
Usm nU u‘.m ftm «Ь*й.<їїї£і5ї,ЇЙїї5і2 25
tism. and 1 Oor. 11: 18 sare that —i— —« —...* <- «u. —........ ....

** Nm^l^lhewlds wwl 1 this P°we" '"dtb.r of mind no* bodj nor

bspüsm is’ln be sdminisltnd sput dlmti^tlm^hm'tmm on« to'tb. 
frooilh. loaning of turned ilstUf. sooth, the timor-
т!тпіпивп? ?5horSwc2d. SM^onnd °°*’ soul. Tb. рішм Is «fame

tism may be administered, we learn |_n_ nuj., «w- p.,.i“ hft b. «imloljmmd in «Won. S^ih"u2l2t IbSTsriss S2
їт'Лвь ir-rmu.u,r£; ïÿBfnWü'Sûirs,as

«.wLisbo,™ b*two or 4^it£SSSS^£SSeA
аіпсжпіечГ " Ther^laTu1^ апя*ЬІпІіжт yOQ WOuM lhink' in vlew the SOlem-

SrsLÎT, uf^ “egone orer ft* following tir mSuffli. o^ '. gr^tïï,', 4tZ2»
o»te for us, vis : Those which speak of Ie ьжрцІШ eaential? say they. (5sn I 
K'th.'ïï,j.(m«î rf'ÎSi.'dn.’fiïï -°‘ V* *° bswwn without bsptism Г

жггь. №mbftXpï2r: hjftf-MSSnra
b‘PlUm ia heaven and. therefore, to^ЧР0?8 °°* baptism u not to be either disregarded or quo-

fwsssgmisln fs-or o! immeniôn. І,
whThreti^Ïrim^traiv S Hi. truth. God, from

hard this morning, evidently believa 
th»t baptism is essential to something.
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sitting, and they were all filled with the 
Holy HpiriL This is spoken of as a bap
tism. Was it a sprinkling or an immer
sion? Judge ye. Ia there anything in 
the agonv of our Lord enggauve of the 
mode of baptism? In the garden Christ

of Jane Christ, and of one’s 
the blessed Master in the supreme ex
hibitions of Hie grace ? It has not a 
word to say. But immersion necessari
ly is eloquent of death, speaks in a 
fashion that cannot be misunderstood of 
burial, and is trumpet-tongued of tri
umphant resurrection. Brethren, this 
significant ordinance is to be signifi
cantly observed. There is one baptism, 

Word declares, if these vari- 
of Scripture indicate in 

that immersion-

tad' tfa«
him,

Th
were we all

indica-

ind once more He came among men 
and walked this earth, and in resurrec
tion life he ascended to glory. This ordin
ance, baptism, ever and forever, wher
ever it is repeated, is symbolical of that 
awful scene upon Mount Calvary, and 
the Arimathean tomb, and the triom
phant resurrection. But more than this, 
baptism pictures to all who may be
hold, the onion of the sinner with the 
death and resurrection of Jans Christ, 
whereby his salvation is assured. 
"Buried with Him in salvation,’’ says 
the Apostle, “ unto death, that like aa 
Christ was raised from the dead through 
the glory of the Father, so we also 
might walk in newness of life. For if 
we nave become united with Him by q 
the likeness of His death, we shall be

cantly obe 
and God’s
ous passages ol Scrip
any fashion its mode, tnai \________
in water is the only baptism.

Now, having discovered what baptism 
is, ana who only can be baptised, and 
how only one can be baptised, any one 
interested will want to know 

IV..When ib one to be baptized? 
Well, when is one to do the will of God?

ths GALATIANS.
8 : 27—For as many of you as were 

baptised into Christ did put on Christ.
EPHESIANS.

•1 : 5—One Lord, one faith, one bap-

haven was ('{K-ned.
a 7 : 2U —And all the people when they 
heard, and ltie publicans, justified God, 
being baptised with the baptism of 
John. But the Pharisees and the law
yers rejected for themselves the counsel 
of God, being not baptised of him.

12 : 50-But I have a baptism to be 
how am I straitened

VOLOKSIANB.
2: 12 —Having been buried with Him 

in baptism, wherein ye were also raised 
with Him through faith in the working 
of God, who raised Him from the dead. 
And you, being dead through yoor tra- 
passis and the uncircumcieion of your 
flesh, / soy, did He quicken together 
with him.

HEBREWS.
2 -Not laying agai 

of repentance from dead works, and of 
faith toward God, of the teaching ofbap-

Well, when ia one to do the will of God? 
Clearly, as soon aa he knows that will. 
Our natural sense will answer this in-

• baptized with ; and 
till it be accompl 

20: 4 -The bai 
from heaven, or :

ished!
iptiam of John, 
from men ?

quiry. But as we have been appealing, 
not to natural sense, but to Scripture, 
let us resort to the Scripture as to this 
thing also. And again we go 
record, and of the fifty, less 
passages which we have had under re
view, the fallowing are all that speak in 
any fashion of the time when one is to 
be baptised : Acts 8: 86, " What doth 
hinder me to be baptised V’ Acts 10 : 
47, "Can any man forbid water that 
thae should not be baptised 7" Acts 
16 : 88, “ And was baptised he and all 
his immediately." Acts 22: 16, “ Why 
tarriat thou, arise and be baptised/’ 

as to this point, here the record 
Without farther analysis of the

3:

25— Why then bspti
26— Saying, 1 baptize with water.

1: 28—These things were done in
Bethany beyond Jordan, where John was 
baptizing.

1 81 — For this cause camel baptizing 
with water.

1 ; 33 -He that sent me to baptise 
with water, He said unto me, Upon 
whomsoever thou shall see the Hpirit de
scending, and abiding upon Him, the 
same is He that bsptizeth with the Holy

22, 23-After these things came 
Jesus and Hie discipla into the land of 
Judea , and there He tarried with them, 
and baptix-d. And John also wm bap
tizing in .FiHin near to Halim, 
them wm much water there : and 

and were baptized.
■ -Behold, 

men come to niZL 
4 I —When therefore 

how that tin- 1'aariaere hi 
Jaus wm making and baptising more 
disci pire than John (although Jaus 
Hifaself baptized not.but Hisdieciplre), 
Hyleft Judes, and departed again into

HI: 40-And He went away again be
yond Jordan Into the place where John 
w»b at the lirai baptizing ; and there He

sat thou ?
1 on also by the likeness of His resurrection.” 

0f - Being united with Jesus Christ throu
n » foundati

'&faith I died in that death. Being united 
with Jaus Christ through faith I live 
that resurrection life with Him. And 
by the act of being buried with Him, 
and being raised again, I so declare it.

And, finally, baptism is significant of 
one's resolution to take his stand, out
wardly and manifatly. according to the 
work that Jaus Christ Ьм done 
him, and the inward change wrou 
upon him. “ For so many of you м 
were baptised into Christ did put on 
Christ" Christ hMput His mark u; 
me, which claims me for J 
baptism declares the fact 

In that act 
known—and it is God's will that I be 
known—m His. Tbe word means being 
clothed upon m with a garment In 
baptism, then, I put on tne badge of 
Jaus Christy and declare that henoe-

3: 21 —Eight souls were saved through 
water, which also after a true likenea 

now save you, even baptism, not 
the putting away of the filth of the flab, 
but the interrogation of a good ooo- 
scienoe toward God, through the resur
rection of Jaus Christ 

Perhaps more than any other subject 
upon which Christian people are not 
agreed, baptism is apt to be looked upon 
with distorted vision. Opinions have 
been farmed, and prindpla filed, in 
most part before one is capable of Inde
pendent examination. I suppose it will 
be quite impoaible to relieve the mind 
altogether ol the force of preconceived 
notions, or to prosecute any invalida
tion entirely unbiaaed. 1 uk you this 
morning, so far m may be possible, to 

in abeyance whatever opinions you 
may have held heretofore, or whatever 
conclusions your 
reached u

doth

rit And,tor
(ht

ВHis own.because
they publicly, be- 

I wish to before men.
the same bsptizeth,Я 26

ami alt i
the
isd

Lord knew 
heard that

His service. Ho far as 
God speaks, what Ьм been said indicates 
the aignifloancy of baptism. It cannot, 
therefore, have any other eignlflcancy.

Now, having found out what bap
tism means, any serious one who is in
terested in this Investigation will want to 
know In the next place and Immediately 

IL Who is to iik haitizeo? The act 
itself la solemn, significant and glorious. 
For whom is it enjoined ? Who may 
have the privilege of submitting to it? 
And there isn’t any way of finding out

forth

judgment may have 
poo the subject, M I also 

endeavor to do, and lei us, so tar м pos
sible, approach it м though now for the 

1 : 5 — John indeed baptised with firat time it had mpcclaUy interested 
wat* r, but ye shall be baptized with us, or prominently claimed our 
the Holy * .iiost Dot many days hence. lion. We know nothing at all

1 22—Beginning from the baptism tism then, so far м that agnue
of John. tude may be attained, save that Curia

2 38—Repent ye, and be baptized tian people differ very widely in their 
every one of you in the name of Jaus understanding of the matter, and that 
Christ unto the remiaion of your sins, there Ьм been interminable controversy

2: 41—They then that received his in regard to symbolism, subject, and 
word were baptized. mode. But, now, God's Word Ьм just

8. 12, 13 -But when they believed spoken tous about baptism in certainly 
Philip preaching good tidings concerning a very emphatic faahion, and in some 
the kingdom of Gad and the nsme of fifty utteranca it Ьм forced the matter 
Jaus Christ, they were baptized, both upon our attention, and, consequently, 
men and women. And Himon also him- this much we now know of baptism : 
self believed : and being baptised, he It ia a matter in regard to which we have 

itinued with Philip. no longer any bueinea to be in ignor-
8 16—Only they had been baptized anoe or сжгеіемпем. God Ьм spoken 

into the name of the Lard Jaus. once, yea twice, yea fifty timet, of bap-
8 86, 88, 39—And м they went on tism, and thus speaking He means that 

the way, they came unto a certain water , we should give heed. Let us be honat 
and the eunuch aaith, " Behold here it and humble and sincere Inquirers, now ;

and, in regard to this matter, let us try 
to understand vrhM the Lord Ьм to say.

Before we proceed, one remark is in 
place. The New Testament is the only 
authority of Christian baptism. The 
opinions of men have been recorded 
voluminously

ті»; a*-re.

except by an eiamlnatloo of the fifty 
dr so pansages which were read to you 
at the beginning of this service, and ia 
which God Ьм declared HU will. l*et 

all the passaga which can, in 
any way, indicate God’s will In regard 
to the persons who are to be baptized. 
Matt. 3:6 speaks of those oonfoeing their 
sins bring baptized. Matt. 28 : l'.i, Jno. 
4: 1. speak of discipla being baptiz'd. 
Mark 16: 16, AcU 8: 12-187AcU 16: 84, 
Acts 18: 8, speak of those who believe 
being baptised. Acts 2: 88 speaks of 
repentance in connection with baptism. 
Acts 1: 41 speaks of baptism being 
administered to those who redeive 
HU Word. Acts 9 : 18 speaks of 
the baptism of Paul after he had come 
into the light Acts 10: 47 speaks of 
those who had received the Holy Ghost 
being baptised. Acts 16: 14 speaks of 
one whose heart the Iz*d had opened 
being baptised, and who had given heed 
to the Word. Luke 7: 20 speaks of 
those who justified God being baptised. 
Acts 18 : 24,25 speaks of. one who was 
instructed in the way of the Lord being 
baptised. Now, these are all the pas
sages which speak of baptism in connec
tion with individuals, and the only 
teaching in the wide world upon this 
matter that Ьм the least authority U to 
be found In the versa just quoted.

us look at

water . what 
tizad? And 
to stand eti

doth hinder me 
he commanded

і to be bap- 
the chariot 

lii : and they both went down 
into the water", both Philip and the 
eunuch, and he baptized him. And 
when they came up out of the water, the 
Spirit of toe Lord caught away Philip.

9: 18—And straightway there fell 
from hU еуа м it were scsla, and he 
received his sight ; and he arose and wm

87 -Beginning from Galilee, after 
the baptism which John preached.'

10: 47, 48 -Then answered Peler, Can
any man forbid the water, that these which U forced upon their attention so

zgTZisEssSfr&z й^згуйїйг'ял.s

And he commanded them to be baptised discover thU meaning only by examin- will of God. and nothing else In the wide 
in the name of Jesus Christ. log carefully each utterance, and from world Is. Examining all thae nassaca

11: 16 - John indeed baptized with the entire number we select every pas then, ws find that God’s mind in regard-.^e-wzJEKftft.

to all the peopU of Israel Mark 1: 4; ІхікГв 8; Arts 2 8ft, tall wboeonfos their sins, and those who

but your bueinea and mine 
out about baptism 
aooaof the Word of God, and be guided, 
not by the Ubraria, but by what we 
have heard God му. Herious men, thus 
approached by Gjd, will want to kn 

I What do# this Baitihh mean

to fill a library, 
is to find 

utter-&
heaven. 4. And the reason which, 

surely impelall others fail, should
Christian 
Jaus Christ was 
to follow Him. 
elude with : The man who is not 1 
Used is living in disobedience, and 
obedience is sin. Atten.—Саме» 
Baptist.

unto quick obedie 
baptised, and we 
This remark to

Ho

wee overpowered, prostrated, you re
member. 8o intensely keen wm Hie 
suffering that He sweat, i 
great drops of blood falling down upon 
the ground. You have often thought 
over the agony. The Scriptures, in 
Lake 12: 60 and Mark to: 89, speak 
of that m a baptism. Would it sag

— Use Skodah Discovery, 
blood and. nerve remedy.
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wm free the
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Unions are preparing to : 
had quarters on the observane 
quest meeting», on Bible read* 
work, and on the number of a 
for examination on Life of Chi

Rev. G. R. White is prepare 
ply all our unions with dollar 
the Founding Fund. Has yo 
ordered yet?

The B. Y. P. U. Oonventio 
provinces of Ontario and. Queb. 
grand snooeas. The plant is 
It is rooting itself in the W<wd

The social committee of oar 
tine Y. P. 8.0. E. is very eneii 
efficient. It scored a signal st 
Friday evening, March 24th, 
don being a social ol which 
have most pleating recoileo 
some time to come. There ws 
cal and literary programme b 
from the seminary, and also : 
and other Ugh 
nothing of the prettily 
files ’’ that disappeared so 
the table where they were 
reappeared as the glittering 
the evening. Every one wi 
and a neat sum wm realised fc 

in the outlying a
our field.

Peril #r Btrei
PRAYER MEETING TOPIC FOB

BEGINNING APRIL

1. Wine mocks. The word n 
the German tnucken, means ' 
mouths at.” To make cant 
sport of. Does wine do this tc 
drink в it? Belshszssr's fat* 
this question. See Dsn. 6: 
“Belshazzar the king made a | 
to a thiueand of his lozds, i 
wine before the thousand." 
night wm Belshazzar, th 
Chaldeans, slain." The eti 
were wine, weakness, wicked 
The wine weakened bis will-pi 
prepared the way for an invsa 
wicked one to lead him to th 
nees of desecrating the vessels 
temple, which great sin sealed 
The wine promised him som< 
it did so only to make sport 
tlm. He chose to drink the w 
fore, he was a suicide ; but a! 
time the wine was his morde 
siren entices ashore those whe 
ing by, only 
heed her bewitbhing voice.

2. “Strong drink is raging.’1 
misnomer to call alcoholic nqi 
drink. Lions, bona, elephan 
and eagle* drink water, 
stronger than the?? The i 
ing," I snppcee, is from the L 
“rabo," I rave. That ia, Mqo 
men rave. Dr. Cox says, 
brands of brandy, on chemical 
a basis of whiskey and fusel 
up with sulphur, nitric, eth' 
acid, copper, chloroform, gnii 
and tannin, sometimes a lilt 
but often not a drop." V 
drugs are poured into a man,

he do but rave? “Del 
means “a shaking 
to say that “strong dr 

the man. The woi 
A bl

e k.

to slay them v

2K
also coma from rabo. 
rabid doe imparts venom to I 

When strong drink bl 
it also imparts a venom to 
Oh, the poll of a bite from 1 
thing. Mia Willard sayethi 
of every 100 reformed drunkai 
to their old wave, whereas 90 < 
100 children who sign the pi 
it." Even. Dr. Keeley osnn

8. Those deceived are 
avowed object of liquor Is 
but tbs real purpose is to 
fools. The amefitial charade 
is to deceive its victims. No 
intended to become a drunks 
took his first glsM. Bat he 
ant of the deceptive nature ol 
do not think that even those 
thought that the nefarioui 
would result in such degrad 
imposa on them. But the 
deceived, etatamen are eve 
by the bewitching thing, 
they cannot carry on the gov 
the country without the rev 
the liquor traffic. The fact 

that much lea to govern 
try If the accursed traffic we 
Doctors are deceived in tb* 
tend to tone np the system fa 
ing spirits, but tiie fact is 
have started thousands oo th 
drunkard's grave.

How shall young people 
mocking, raving, deceitful th 
prescribes the true reined; 
Hon, therefore, shall make y 
shall be free indeed," and “ 
pray lest ye enta into tempt 

Truro. H. I

not 
s to i

in the year, is 1 
making radical change* fa 
health. During the winter, 
becomes to a certain extent o 
waste, and the blood loads 
parities, owing to lack of ex* 
confinement in poorly ventl 
and homes, and other cans* 
the cause of the dull, tiuggial 
ing so general st this season, 
most be overcome, or the 1 
be entirely broken down. ] 
aparilla dm attained the gn 
lazily all over the country м 
spring medicine. It expels t 
lation of impuritim through 
kidneys, liver, lungs and ek 
the blood the parity and qu 
ary to good health and ovei 
tired feeling.

of all

— Mr. W. Pemberton, edit 
Reporter, says “he considers 
best medicine out’’

«soldes
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